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194 e taken to expel the chief 
was suppre sed and steps at one an enerously proposed to 
editor from College. That gen~:ize gover his own signat~re 

t l nts that he should ap ~ . . 'fo their everlasting 
the S UC e . h l respon 'tbthty. f l\ at 
and thus a.ssume the w o e . . and are tanding roan y 
credit they refused to allow ~u~, . haru to det rmine, but th.e 

. ~ck \Vhat the i sue wtl\ e ~ m t ncb , nd th1s 
hJA ~sso~s will har lly njoy I cturmg \o JJ: ntario Govern-

r::hat seems likely ~ ta~e r~::: u:u ent have the hearty • 
n1ent intervene ·. 'I he o b the s , and with th m we 

th \.r of th ir brethren down y\ t' of the difficulty. It 
sym pa " d l y 80 u 1 n . . 
all hope for a speedy an tapp :k A s to d mand a r h.gtou 
do s seetn like a return to tl~fie Dd atr spe~k on their own part1cular 

. . tly qua 1 e o , 1 k d up to a test of nlen, ennnen . . as "Tor nto, oo 
subject. Th>lt such~ ~~JV.er:~;ou . hout the Dominion, hould 

h 
. by her snla\ler st tei g . 

s e 1s . . d d r gretable. tl t 
t ake such a step 1 tn ee . ' , '1'th the cc powers Hl 

· ,. d ffer nc s \\ d 
Happily for Dalhons1e, 1 l l hearing of' · war n. 

k and we w l I f . 
be, are pr ctically un nown l , for a continuance o our 

u1uors of wa.r , elsewher on.ly lO~tl tho e whom fortune has 
r f 1 and happy rel ttons W1 l 
own peace u 
placed 0ver us. 

· f a. ries of 
br h d the pr gr mJne 0 b 

T l t issue · e pu 1S e 1 ' that are to e 

l our a. ltl thocl of Teac ttng, . 
1 ctures upon the ~ the r ma.ining part of the ~e ton. 
delivered weekly durtng d . c nnection wtth the 

h b n a.rrang tn . '1 . of 
These lectur s a lt f ci nc ut the prtVl g 

. th cu y 0 ' h" \ .. 
Education Clas. 1n e . t d to th member of t 18 c . 
attending thetn i not re. t~tc e . t ' nd the city tef\Chers, are 
All the stud ntl of the :l;e:loYf i. charg d. The lecture~ 
cordially invited to? pr . e . . l dged to be m ter teacher tn. 

without xcept1on, acknow h to y on the method of 
are, . t! nd what th y av . f n who 
the\r own ubJeC ' a . b in the exp n nee o ~e . 

h. can b recelved as g b' t under dt cu. ston teac tng . The . u ~ c . 
have made teachin~ a. u~ce . Botany, Phy ics, Arithmetic, 
embrace atbem ttc , H1 t ry, t m ny of ur tudent who 

E 
r h Cl ic . Ther ar a grea f the teaching profe -

ng 1S , . th m elv r l 
are studying to qutpb ou e of 1 ctur s wi\11 nn y 

. ~ nd by the uc c . ted by others i shewn 
ton , tb re a\ apprecta ted 

welcomed. Tba~ ey a . of tbe city school h reque 
in the f~t th t th upervt or 

• 
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all the city teachers to be present. The attendance so far has 
been very large. .The Faculty must feel gratified that their 
effor'ts have tnet with such success. These lectures are given in 
t~e Exarnination Hall, from 4.30 to 5.30 e·very Friday afternoon. 
In another column we _give a brief account of those already 
delivered. 

IT seem fo be a f11ct that the scrimmage is dead. No longer 
· are they 11 of contending Fre hmen and Sophomores heard 

through ut t.he College Halls. No longer do we see the 
brawny arm thrusting some poor unfortunate, unlucky enough 
to fall into th ir hands, full ten feet in the air. All is peace and 
harmony ; ancl Fre hie and oph. go arm in arm like loving 
15rother . Wheth r thiH change ha~ been brought about by the 
((Two dollars fine and three weeks suspension," so frequently 

· imposed, or by a more tnanly feeling of re pect on the part of 
the students for each other~ or by a dt~ead of such accidents 
happening a occurred nt Cornell a few years ago, it is not ours 
to . ·ay. We welcome the change. When the classes were small 
the scrimmage wa a bit of fun. But when we have a Freshman 
cl s of seventy pitted against a ophomore class of fifty-five, it 
become no fun at all, except, perhaps, for tho. e who are looking 
on. And the altrui tic spirit has so grown that even they will 
con ent to eny them ·elves for the sake of the younger brethren. 

ince the crimmage h gone-is dead-we trust that 't may 
prove an e '"ception to the general re urrection law, and never 

e heard fag in within the College wall . Requiescat in pace. 

m .. HE T ew Brun wick Alumni Prize, of the value of fifty 

"' .1 'oJ dolla1 , which was not awarded al the Matriculation . 
Exan1ination 1 st ptember: is to be given next pring 

t th m . t . ucces ful tu ent of the fir t year, Arts or cience. 
Th , tud nt's tanding will be d tern1ined as it is in making tit 

w rd of the orth British ociety Bur ary in the second yesj 
i. e., the valu of the Di ·tinction wqrk a mpared with tlie 
Pa work 'will b incr a d. 

THE niver ity of Chien 'cr-hllS purcha eu the library and manu-
cript of the bi torian B ncl'oft. The sum paid wa 80,000. The 

libr ry now con i of 22 ,000 volume , and is id to be the large t 
uuiver ity library in Am ri a. 

• 

. . 
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~oQtributed ~rti~tes. 
= 

A RETROSPECTIVE GLANCE. 

ffi. HE caption above given yields so little information to the 
~ 1- reader that it may be as well to state in this first s~nten ,;;e 

that the purport of this article is to take a backward 
glance at the progress which Dalho~sie University has 

made, as shewn by the attendance of students during the several 
years that it has been in existence. Comparisons at times may 
be odious, but when such comparison is made of figures and not 
of persons such an objection does not hold good. On the 

. contrary, the only true way by which we can prove our growth 
is by comparing our present stature with that of years gone by. 
The first graduating class of Dalhousie numbered only two, 
while at the next convocation it is probable that no less than 
fifty-five will receive degrees. Thus the present, as compared 
with the beginning, shews progress, and perhaps it may be 
thought by some to be great progress. This paper will endeavor 
to trace in some measure the growth during these nearly thirty 
years that Dalhousie has been sending out graduates into the 

world. To begin with a little of history. It is we\1 known . that the 
founding of Dalhousie took place in the year 1821 ,a\ though the first 
degree was not granted until 1866, or forty-five years afterwards. 
For the most part during these many years the co\lege was 
closed, owing to lack of funds, intense denominational and party 
feelings, and to other causes. Bu~ for some six years, from 
1838-45, the co\lege was opened under the Presidency of Rev. 
Thomas McCulloch, assisted by two other professors. A~ though 
several students p!\ssed all necessary examinations, no· degrees 

· were actually conferred during these years.
1 

Shortly after Dr. 
McCulloch's death the college was closed, and not opened again 
as a University until the fall of 1863. Since tliat time the 

' classes having been-going on every winter, and its career has 
not been checked. In 1866 it sent fiJrth its first Bachelor of 
Arts, and three years later it for the first time conferred the 

degree of Master of Arts. Below there is given a table showing the number of degrees 
that have been granted from the year 1866 to the year 1894. 
The table needs no commentary. and is itself the strongest 
evidence that can be given of the progress which Dalhousie has 
made during the thirty years of its •orking life. It began 
humbly, and on the first graduating day there were but two who 

• 

1

See Tilt HillorJ of Dallloarie Ooll<ll• Gad Uai-•illf, by George Patteroon, 

M. A., p. 36. 
' 

• 
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:-vere esteemed worthy to receive .. h . mg year this number had incr ' e pnz~. But on the follow-
h_alf-~ozen years it fluctuated b:~!ed to nme. During the next 
Sldermg the long terrible str crcr een these two points. Con
before it was allowed to erf~~bl7 that th7 college had undergone 
progress at the first is n~t m ~~functiOn , this slowness of the 
to. ~ry it down, and there r~~:: ~ble . It had many enemies 
reJmced with great joy had ' t b ot a few who would have 
again . But no such thi I h een compelled to close its doors 
perfo.rm with regard to n~i happened. . It ~ad a mission to 
Pr?vmces, and to that miss· g .er education m the Mantime 
sptte of the cries of J·ealou ton It has ever remained faithful in 

s opponents . 

Number of Persons that G d . - ra uated eaclz Year from I 866 to I o 0 94· 

. . M. A :\1 D B s L B I -YEAR. B A ___ , ___ , . - . . .• c. L. • B L M 2 ___ , - - 1- • • ~ • 
1· LL.D. ToTAL~ • 

1866 .. 
~ ~~ .. :::::: 
1869 ::: ... .. 
1870 .... . 
l ....... . 
87 1 ...... .. 

1872 .... . 1 ... 
73 •.••• 1 .. . 

874 ...... .. 
1875 .... . 1 ... 

76 ..... 1R ••• 
77 ... . .. 

18 .. 78 ..... 
18'"9 ... 1 I • • • • • • . • 
880 .. ..... . 

1881 . 
1882 . : : : : : : : 
1883 .. 1884 .... .. 

1885: : : : : .. . 

}~8 6 ..... ::: 
18 7 .... ... . 

8 ... . .. . . 
1889 .... .. . 
~~~? .. ..... : 
189• . .. .. .. . 

2 ..... • •. 
JM9:l ... 1894 ... .. 

• • • • • • • t 
I 

9 ..... ... .. .. . ... ..... -6 ...... ... . • ...... ...... .... . 2 
5 "' j ' .... :::::: ·::::: :::·: ...... ... . 9 . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 6 
4 2 . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 6 
3 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
9 4 ... 5... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 . ..... 

12 .. • , •, • • •. . . , • •,' •, •, I 18 

7 
.. · ~·.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 3 . . . . . . . . . .. . ...... . 

5 2 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 . . . . . . ..... 

14

8 1 , . , , . • •' •' '' • • •' ''' '' • • •,,, , , , , . 10 . . . . . . ~ 
s ... 5.. . .. .. . .. .. .. :::: . ::::: .. .. . . . .. .. . 149 . . . .......... . 
5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
5 .. 3.. . . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . 5 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

12

5 2 . . . ...... . ...... •.. . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 

68 .. 1.. . •• 3.. • • • . . . . • • • • • . . • • . • . 127 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . 
.. .... 

12 

. . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
. ... .. 

15 :::::· 2 .. i. : ' iO .. :::::::: :: .... :::: 2: 

:~ ~ : : : : : . .. . .. :~ ... i. .. .. .. .. .. 28 
16 .. .. . .. .. .. 10 . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. 30 

~! ... 2" ... i . .. ::: . :~ .... .... :::: . :::: . ~ 
19 2 2 .. .. .. 13 .. 2.. .. .. .. .. .. . 38 
21 

1 
1 19 1 .. .. . .. .. .. 43 

'II 1 6 2 21 .. .. .. 4 51 
5 3 1 11 ... i . . 1 1 53 

-- . .... . . . . . . 48 

_ Totals .. .. , 313 
31 12 137 5 - - 1 -~---•1----

.1 - 5 545 41 

In the year 18GB a ste forw ~rganized in connection wifh th ~r~ wa~ taken, and there was 
fin l!S72 in addition to the thir~ee:t~rslty a faculty of medicine. 
tlve ;tudents who graduated from the ~s /'ralcluates, there were 

1e egree of M. D., c. M 
1 

.e ICa Faculty, receivin 
the .H ~lifax Medical Colle. e n 187 5 thIS Faculty developed in t~ 
affiliation of this latter it: . But ten. years later (1885) by the 

as re-organized . and the F 1 . • acu ty of 
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Medicine to-day promises to be one of the most successful 
branches of the University. In 1880 the University first granted 
the degree of B. Sc. In 1891 the Science Department was 
separated from the Arts Faculty and there was formed the 
"Faculty of Pure and Applied Science." This faculty is thus 
as yet in its infancy, and there is lacking many of the oppor
tunitie$. of practical engineering that are available elsewhere. 
But under the able. direction of Prof. J. G. MacGregor, with a 
staff of fourteen professors and lecturers, it is sure to become one 
of the great attractions for ~tudents with a scientific turn of 

mind. · 
In 1883 there was organized a Law Faculty. From the first 

this was an unqualified success lt s prang into favor immediately 
and filled a long felt want. The first graduating class (1885) 
numbered ten. Since that time the degre of LL. B. has been 
conferred on 137 candidates, or an average of 13.7 each ) ear. 
Much of the success of the Law School is due to the excellence 
of its training. It is not surpassed by any othe·r in the Dominion. 

The degree of Bachelor of Letters and Master of LetterS, 
awarded for the first time in 1887 and in 1893 respectively, are 
given through the Faculty of Art_s. They represent more of a 
literary course than does the B. A. 

In the year 18!!2 Dalhousie made a departure from her usual 
· custom, and for the first time conferred an honorary degree. 

Only five such degrees have been given. Those who have been 
considered worthy of this honor ~re Rev. Principal Grant, of 
Queen's University, the late Sir John S. D. Thompson, A H. 
McKay, Supt. of Education for N. S., Edwin Gilpin, Jr., 
Inspector of Mines, and Robert Sedge wick, Judge of Supreme 

Court of Canada. 
Perhaps a clearer view of the progress which Dalhousie bas 

made would be obtained by giving the above table condensed 
into periods of five years, as below. From this we can see the 
average number of graduate in each year of the live. After the 
first live years we riotice that the numbers are stationary for 
about fifteen years, and then the increase becomes la~ge and 
rapid. No doubt the liberality of George Munro of New York, 
in founding chairs and giving bursaries, together with the 
addition of the Law School above noticed, bas had much to do 
with this increase. It is also cheering to note that by far the 
greatest increase bas taken place in the numbers of th Arts' 
graduates. The Arts Faculty should' ev'er ·remain the main tay 
of a university. From present appearances there is every 
reason for believing that this increase will continue. It was 
thought by some that when the Munro Bursaries'were withdrawn 
there would be a great falling off in the attendance at the A~ts 
Faculty. Such fears were, however, groundless. Each succes
sive incoming class has been larger than t~e one before. The 
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present Freshman dass number 

~~~~~ ~7~ ~~~=~~yu~~etr;;a~ uat:st~om;h~:v;;:;:~ .~~~.
0

;:;~~~~; 
G - arges yet, numbenng twenty-eight. 

ra uates of Dalhousie f or eaclt Period of Five Years f rom I866 & . I Q4 

B. A, M. A.I M. D. B. Sc. LL. B. B. L. M.L. LL D. Average 

--1-
TvTALS. 

-·-
per Year. 

1866- 69 .... . =I= 2'2 1 .... 
--

1 69- 74 ..... 35 10 8 
... 23 5.75 

... . . . . . . .... 53 10.6 
* 

1 "" r.. 79 i o- ' ... . . 40 8 5 ..... . .. .. . . . . . . 53 10.6 
1 80- 84 .... 36 6 . ... 5 .... . ... . . . . . . 47 9.4 
1885- 9 .. .. 72 4 . ... 3 55 1 .... ...... 135 27. 
1890-94 . .. . . 108 11 19 4 2 4 1 5 234 46 s· 

- - - - ..~.,__,_ ---
313 40 :12 12 137 5 1 5 545 

*Only four years. . 
But the success of a · t't · r 

wholly determined by t~e ~:~~~~tJOrr f ~~e Dalhousie cannot be 
a large class of students who er f; o Jts ~raduat~s. There is 
instruction in some come or spectal studtes, who wish 
t'he time to spend f; group of :elated subjects, who cannot afford 
certain classes. our years m college but desire the benefit Of 

What progress has Dalhou ·i d h . 
of students who attend~ Th s e n1a e. as ~ ew_n by the number 
which is printed herewi-th ;han.swer IS given m the third table, 
the first. DurinO' the first fiv e lnctease has been steady from 
students of all c1:sses was 

64 
~ ye~rs ~he ~verage 9Uendance of 

increased to 97 4 and f · · h unng t e next five this had 

*1 
1 

. . • rom ~ at to 102.2, and then to 127:2. 

1 otal numiJer of Stt d. 1 tt. .J'• · . t ens a ~natng ·Classes, arranged in Periods of 
Ftve Years .. . 

ARTS. JIJIIDIOAL. OOIKNOI. LAw. 
:l 
s:l 

..; 
G) ~ 

'0 
G) 

YEAR. . '2B ' 
1>4 

! ~ 1 ] 
~ 11J . 

... 

c ... cs ~ 
&8. 

till r:: ~ 
. f 

c G) 6 
bl: c '0 

:;J 0 
Gl c c e ~ 

G) 

0 :;J ~ ::J ~ 
G) > 
0 0 ~ ~ 

- - --- - - - - - - ---
864- 68 .... 148 139 

I 
36 .... .... . ... .... .... 323 64.6 . ....... 

869- 73 . ... 235 118 132' . , .. 2 .... . ' .. . ... . ....... 487 ~7 .4 

~ - 78 . . .. 231 206 3· ' 
8 -83 . .. 260 

' 0 •••• 2 31 .... 6 511 102.2 
243 

.... 
.... .... 29 49 24 31 ....... . 636 127.2 

-1 
1 
8 88 . ... 
889-93 . ... 

385 2"i0 
490 255 

34 6 .... 
171 10 20 

.... 197 55 ........ 957 191.4 
22 236 67 5 127 6 

. 2 5.2 

*The number of atudenta attendln~r durin the B • 
In ttiml e for publication, eo that theg above r:~unrJs~4·65tbcoufi1d not be a.C<'urately ascertained 
rna o Y correct. The atudente of the i or e r t five year• are onli appro t-
graduatet and 20 Oenemla) are not lncl~~f!>'::! ~~~~:.College, thl\t of 1803·64, (40 Under-

Ps~~~;3 t~~sfi~t:s ~:~~~e~h;5~e;rly T~~erage was 191.4, and from 
less than 300 students atten~.i~g Dalths pr~sentf yehar there are not ous1e, o w om 180 belong 

• 

' . 
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to the Arts Faculty. These nutnbers, when contrasted with 
those of the larger universities in America, may seem small and 
insignificant, but when compared with the beginnings they are 
very large. We cannot become great all in a moment. It takes 
time for growth. Those very large colJeges were themselves at 
one time small. Dalho~sie will grow even as did they. She .-has 
had misfortunes with which they never had to contend. She 
has come through great tribulation. But during the thirty years 
that she has been firmly established her career has been one of 
sure and steady progress that augurs well for the future. 

In this short sketch I have only con ... sidered the signs of 
progress as shewn by the numbers of graduates and students. 
But that is only half the story. The other half, however, for the 
present must go untold. I can only here refer to what George 
Munro has done in the way of founding chairs and giving bur
saries. His name will ever be held in warm remembrance by 
t,hankful stud~nts. And there are other men who nobly came 
forward and by their gifts helped the university to pave its way 
through many a difficulty. We have a building, erected only 
ten years ago, of which we well may be proud. Ar.d this only 
adds one more to the signs of progress, for whereas, when built, 
there was room and abundance to spare, now already are we 
beginning to feel cramped. The University began with a teach
ing staff of six professors, but now it has in all thirty-eight 
professors, lecturers and examiners. These are aJl signs oft he 
times- signs of which we .t>ught to take note, not so much that 
they may be gloried in, as that they may not be misused. · 

R. G. S. 

THE OVEL A LITERA.R FOR • 

·JJ1I::IE thoughtful observer must be impressed by the place 
which the novel holds in modern literature. The presses 
of large printing establishments are pouring forth a flood 

· , of these publications all over the land. The masses of 
the people find the greater part' of their reading matter, apart 
from newspapers and magazines, in this form. There are many, 
it may be, who do not regard this predomiQance of the novel as 
one of the special blessings of the age. It is for them still an 
open question, whether novel reading exercises a healthful, 
educative influence upon the mind. But the very greatness of 
de manu for this species of literature, as well as its attrlctlveness, 
should lead us to surmise that q may serve a really useful purpose. 
Does wholes.ome food Jose its ~alue when presented in ttttractive 
dishes? Must moral and religious truth be clad only in the 
simplest and homeliest garb? Have we been endowed with the 
faculty of imaganation, to be told that the grande t and most 
inspiring truths we know must be dealt with in the mo t prosaic 

.. . 
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manner? Why is this class f 1' 
do~s it take hold of us with s~ fir~eratu.re >so seductive? Why 
which must be met with J a gnp. These are questions 
shake of the head. c earer argument th~n an ominous 

As a distinct form in literat . 
ment. Beginning we may ure, .the novel IS a recent develop-
,, Pamela," it has, in the h say, In I740, with Richardson's 
yea.rs risen to its presents h~~t cour~~ of one hundred and tift 
Jndtcate that the nove) has its ·~~ti~OSI~Jon .. This, itself, woul~ 
and has a mission to perform J w~catJ0n.Jn. the nature of things, 
stoo?, greater care will be ta.ken en ~~Is Is more fully under .. 
servtce of noble and b fi to uttltze this aO'ency in th 

Th ene cent effort o e 
1' e. great interest of the n I. l' . . 
tfe. Ltfe in its every aspect . . ove t~s In cts delineation of 
suprem~ attractiveness. In ~1Inter~~ttng, and for us possesses 
refined Imaginations of men ~ e ear Ier days of art the more 
poetical 'forms. When how ound adequate. expression in simple 
another had to be port;ayed ~~~' ~h~ rela.tJons uf men to one 
of the Drama. But when a st'l e u y, this W~s done by means 
f~r ~xpression, when the er I 11 !uJJer revelatiOn uf life pressed 
dtsttnc~. and when a dee p ~ Ity of the actor became more 
t~e desires, impulses, anae~~~it:rest centere? in the unveiling of 
~tder stage was needed ; and th~s unde[ whtc~ men act, then a 
or~ , the novel. Here the artists was ound tn a new literary 

whtch to portray his conce tions finds_ a broader canvas upon 
ver_y h~art of the machine.,P W . H~ ~~.able .to show to us ' the 
subJect to the multiplex forces ehs.e~hfeJ tn all Its_varying phases, 

Thus the Drama has w tc P ay upon tt. 
fl~xibJe form. The arch7t~~~~~~y bee.n repla~ed by this far more 
sttJJ the same; but the d t '1 J destgn ts, tn general outline 
the same divisions erhae at s arc more elaborate. There ar~ 
foldinu and unfoldin& of tf:: p~~: s;.~learly. marked; the same 
ot treatment remain unchan d . e subJect. and the method 
more of narrative and d ~e .' but to the dtalogue is added 
~orm has been perfected ~scnptwn. In ~his manner a Iiterar 
hfe m~y .be suitably reprefen~=~ns of whtch the whole of burna~ 

It Is Interesting to notice th.· 
~o~es to light, its mission is 'dis:t· ~reo the English novel first 
a. been asked to furnish a v I nc y announced. Richardson 

whtch might serve as models ofj ume of letters on different subjects 
deemed an opportunit not o or uneducated persons. This he 
shou~d write, but also {o instr~!t tt~ teac~ young people how they 
certam cases. The outcom f . em ~w they should act in 
takes for his heroine a e o h.ts effort J our first novel He 

d · . servant O'Jrl th d h · 
an . carnes her pure throu h o , e . aug ter of a farmer, 
whtch have been formed . g . a long senes of vilJainous plots 
PJ t · h .lgaanst her Th · · , o s Is t e master of the h . e ~nsttgator of these 
who, at last, in a fit of good ouse whe~e she IS at service; and 

ness, marnes her as a reward of her 

\ 

. -
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sterling integrity. A11 this is told in two volumes, and two 
others. relate the story of their happy wedded life. The whoie 
novel is written in the form of letters which pass between the 
characters. Speaking of his work the author says, "I have 
sought to introduce a new species of writing that might possibly 
turn young people into a course of reading different from the 
pomp and parade of romance writing, and promote the cause of 
religion and virtue." 

Here then we have a clear and true note sounded. But 
when we look to the carrying out of thi~ ideal we are disappointed. -
We cannot but feel that the writers of that date, although their 
works are now classical , were sadly incompetent of fulfilling this 
design, and had but very inadequate knowledge of . its true 
requirements. Even Richardson's view of the rewards of virtue 

--- is not only unsound but subversive of true morality. Over the 
writtngs of Fielding, Smollett, Sterne, and others lies the Jark 
smudge of impurity. In Goldsmith's ''Vicar of Wakefield," 
1766, we come into a more healthful atmosphere. In 1814, Sir 
Walter Scott, ''The Wizard of the North" took the world by 
storm in the enchanting tale of" Waverly." And in more recent 
times, in the writings of such authors as Thackeray, Dickens, 
and G~orge Eliot the novel appears to havt reached its true 
place, and manifests its effectiveness as a motal a·gency~ 

That much of this literature has failed to attain this ideal, 
that much is evil and pernicious in its tendency, cannot be denied. 
But this is no reasnn for abjuring that which is sound and 
healthful. We must Jearn to discriminate and not so impetu- . 
ously consign the wheat and chaff alike to the flames. Take for 
example the work of Sir Walter Scott. \Vhere, e]se, can be 
found such graphic repainting of. the past, such hearty sympathy 
with life in a)] its forms; such high and noble embodiments of 
ideal character ? One canqot rise from the perusal of these 
delightful books without having a wider, deeper, and fuJler con
ception of life. Or, to choose another illustration, where can we 
find such skilful dissections of character, such subtle analysis of 
moral situations, uch true sympathy with life as life, as in the 
writings of Georg Eliot? Who · can read her pages without 
learning to know better both himself and .his fellow-man ? 

Here, then, we have a sphere in which the true artist may 
labor to enrich the world by his genius. Her.e we may expect - · 
to see ideal character in all its beauty represented. Here we 
may Jearn to know and understand ourselves. It may, however, 
be objected that the sphere is '-not so wide as we have supposed ; 
that only a partial and unsatisfactory view of life can be given 
in the novel; that love is made a too prominent motive. But let 
us consider that our interest centres rather in character, in the 
personalities, and in the ituation portrayed. This is the 
distingui bing feature of the modern n()vel. It ha emphasized 
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stances w lVJdual apart from all d · . 
r~ . e are drawn toward th h a ventJtJOus circum-
J e as ~vell as to the hiaher W e umbJer manifestations of 
revel~ttons of dawn in; re~son : a~e ash deeply interested in the 

~~7;~~~~s~~:: ~~~c~c~~u~d seek t; r;~d ~h~s~d~~e t~etlfeh~~?ophic 
have a t pies a most promi' 1 Jverse. 
crown . ru~J representation of ideal life w'nthent pace, but, can we 

Jng g o~y ? , I out that which is its 
. Less readJJy have the claims of . . 
Jn t~e domain of reliCTious truththJs literary form been· allowed 
g~rtJOn of the religious Titerature ~hi ~~though a considerable 
by ar~ctbr, yet ,much of this is ma'rked Cb IS read to-day, is of this 

e readth of true insiaht Th .Y narrowness rather than 
ou~selves in our zeal for tr~tth. w:re ~~danger of over-reaching 
=~d r~agre views. of life, whic.h suchy bs ~uld' we P_refer the small 

of a d~lu;r:;e.;i~t~r"s~!~~e master worko.n:ncfn~~7; ~~:~:~road 
the former ? After all ' t ~ng sanctity which appears to en fuse 
we want t Is not a sctence of r.r b . v~ ope 

· IJe, ut l1fe Itself 
" 'T" l 'f 18 1 e of which ou 

Wh 
More life and fuller rthna.etrves are scant, . 

Y th J · we \'rant " en s louJd we hesitate · · 
pres~ntations of pure and ldft tfd:v~J]?'?urselves of the very best 
. Would we, in turn Jearn t~ a s . 

~It at the feet o~ thos~, who ha~~a~ze character, w.e may .well 
y means of whtch the truest a e~n endowed wt th faculties 

made flesh and bJo d d nd loftiest conceptions of J'~ 
Hav . o an placed in 1iv' . I e are 

ewe ourselves. been aifted 'th h tng reality before us 
an amf?le sphere in which to WI • t e prophetic vision, here i~ 
w~ be Insensible to the cr . exerctse our talent. Why should 
WJ.th .which to satisfy its h~~"fe/l?eed of humanity for such food 
:t~ ~:~~~r~ form,. so suitable .,for. th:Rr,l sho~ld not the value of 

J e •n all Its reality and . an true representa-
... . g;neraJJ.y recognized and more at~raftiveness, com~ to be more 

o mankmd l Wise y employed in the service 

K. 

MAUD. 

( C'oncludtd) . 
llG) E have now to look ruot·e particul I lJ.lJ "Ma.ud." "Sweetest nut l ar y a~ the substance of 

t?n~, and' it may be th~:st~oeu~~~t rtnd," says Touch
WJthtn the ru~ ed I . ought and message 

!bout the lo~e. strain, whiJ1 iR ~'h:e op~ Illfnoble and inspiring. 
no two opJnron , it is trans sou o the poem, there CH.n 

the other part.~ range themselv cen]?kentlr beautiful. At·ound it 
moon to th · · eN, I e pt tchy c] ud ' ' e great increase of its 1 1. 

0 s around the 
ove tness and their own ob--
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scurity. Much of the criticism against H.e substance of "Maud" 
has proceeded from wrong premises. Tennyson has been regarded 
as giving expression to his own views and feelings. Nothing 
could be more inaccurate. The speaker is a lonely, morbid young 
man, touched with inherited madness, to whom ~uddenly, 
m)' sterious, transforming love comes. 'l'ennyson's task was to 
divest himself of himself, and think and peak and sing as such 
a character wo ld think and speak and sing. The very second 
line to any one who knows Te ny n's knowledge o£ nature and 
mastery of her secrets, shows that the poet is not speaking in 
his own person. There is no such thing in nature as" blood-red 
heath;" but one of the 1nost popularly recognized ymptom of 
incipient madness is a constant recurrence to the idea of blood, 
and the color red. The expression is used by Tennyson to put 
us as it were, on our guard, to assure us that another voice than 
his own, that of a madman, is speaking. Fa.rther on, but still in 
the first' canto, we have the hero's trust in there ults of war gi\·eu 

in these remarkable lines:-
" For I trust if a.n enemy's fleet ca.me yonder round by the hill, . · 

And the rushiog battle-bolt sang from the three-decker out of the foam, 
That the amopth-faceclanub-noaOd rogue would leap from his counter and till, 
And strike, if he could, were it but with his cheating yard wand, home." 

'!'his, surely, is the belief o£ an unhinged reason. The sane 
man knows that the merchant who cheats in peace, in times o£ 
war will secure a Government contract and supply cheap clothes 
and nasty, to the suffering soldiery. If more is necessary to 
disabuse one of the idea. that Tennyson in "M.aud" was giving 
voice to his own feelings and thoughts, let him read the 
denunciations of new made fortunes a.nd new made titles, and 
ask himself, if the niati who wrote that the poet should be 
dowered with "the scorn of scorn," would himself entertain 
such sentiroents. Says the speaker of John Bright:-

" L&st week came one 'to the county town, 
To preach our poor little a.rmy down, 
And pla.y the ga.me of the despot kings, 
Tho' the sta.te ha.s done it, a.nd thrice a.' well : 
This broad-brimmed ha.wker of holy things, 
Whose ear is cra.mmed with hia cotton, and rings 
Even in dreams to the chink of his pence, . 
This huckster put down war I 

Is this the language of him who wrote t'bat the wise in heart, 

" Would love the gleams of good that broke 
From either aide-nor veil hie eyes t '' 

Assuredly not. Criticized from premises which I have shown 
to be mista.ken, the hero of "Maud," as a lover, must be -con
sidered egotistical, undignified, frantic if not hysterical; as an 
observer of social and national matters, he can only be regarded 
as a ridiculous doctrinaire: and the poem as a whole would perforce 
be condemned. But when we look at it from a proper stand-

·~ ' 

I 
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potnt, when we remernber what whe~ we remember, not on\ manner o~ man the speaker is 
passwn. at which we must n~tt~~t Maud 1S a study in morbid 
~xpect m say, The Idylls of th K~ for the same excellences we 
In dramatic mould-then do e tng, but that the study is cast 
done his work - how wo:~ se.e how perfectly the poet has 
hypochondria.c's mind can h .erfu!l.y he has a~sumed the 
mastered his thought g i h1s spmt, a.cquired his sentiments 
Looked at thus Maud~· an g!l've them becoming expression' 
wh. h th , ' ts a creation worthy e . . 

h

ie e successive waves of ·r . very praise, against 
~u ~tance, beat irl vain en -~Cls~, whether of .form or 
mdlsputably is the most .ar/: \~s hght, therefore, Maud 
of al! Ten.nyson's poems: b~~ 1~, . e most carefully wrought 
Far from It. The t ·. h Is It, therefore,· the greate~t 1 

~tate of mind; his p~:ro1s. ~ ere dealing with an unnatu~ai 
Insane, and hi~ work can ~~f always . meln.nchol~, sornetimes 
and but an imperfect mess ~ecess1ty have _httle interest 
loathed melancholy d age for us who strive to banish 
d . t' an are sane I kn th t h lama. 1sts and song wr't t k · ow a t e early 
o~ in anity. I kn;>w ~~~; t~~ ;hmrbid ple~sure in this Rubject 
dJd not decline it for a them . o eson1e mind of Shakespeare 
~lear that poetry which h . e' _but I . nevertheless think it 
Illustration is not of the ~~ I~:~ntty as Its priyipal . object of 
an old truth has said i h. f . Matthew Arnold rerninting 
a criticiAm of life . then tst arge w,ar that " Poetry is at bottom 
n d b 'f ' grea ness of a poet r . h. .n " eautl ul application of ideas . . . le_s m 1~ powerful 
hve. Frorn the ravinrrs .. to .hfe, to the queRtiOn how to 

V
.., d f t)' -mus1ngs 1£ ravt'n 
ry or -0 one W ho"e , d b '. gs Aeelll too strong a 

diseased and foul wh!'~n y ~eedt.ng upon itself has become 
I take it we gather no -o~e~:~ ~s.pr!soner t~ unhe~lthy thought, 
concern how to live " M , 1 uths to atd us In thart . great 
Mat~ew Arnold's req;lireme~: an~O:eq~ntly fails t? satisfy 
com.tng must be a failure -a s, 1 d 'dof '1 e extent ' of Its .. Abort
~ failure. I do not go so'£ . pten I at ure perhaps-but 8ti1l 

fi 
. ar as o ay th t th , h' ~ un t for al't · art 1 · f · a e · u ~ect of insanity 

Illumine; but what I~ alms ~r her own every subject. she can 
accident of life she ·b e say .Is that when she deals with that 

1 
. ' ecomes 1n a sense · anc partml y lo~;Cs her claim t b th ~v1are to the general, 

0 e e gutde of humanity. 
G. P. 

PRESENTATION OF THE FOOTBA . 
Jan the football trophies-" senior a ~~ l_'ROPHY.-On Friday, the I8ta of 
t)a;{.s. The presentation was m:cleJ'bnyto~.- 'Hvere presented to the winning 
p a orm were Mr. J. F. P. Kni h IS onor, Gov. Daly. On th 

~~rrr;_t :~i.o~.ersSpe~;j,!o!:~~ ~~~Jir~~h~~~e~ v~J~~:· t~~h~.o~~;[:~lf~~ 
pleasure at being present. Mr. Kni he ~y Gov. Daly, who expressed his 
wak glad that Dalhousie had won th;;• m ha hbmorous manner, said that he 
rna e ,a hard fight for it nexl year T~op y, . ut that the Wanderers would 
the \\ anderers,'Crescents and for. old Dem Jheett?g broke up with cheers for 

' a OUSJe. 

• I 

( , . 
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~olle~e SoGieties. 

PHILOMATHIC OCIETY.-The fit·. t rneeting of the Pbilomatic 
Society for this part of the. sension wa. h Jcl on Thurs -lay Jany. 
17th. The o.ttendt1nce Wll.S large, the paper:-; go d, and th oci ty 
seemed no worse for the vacation. The subject for di cu · i nat 
this 1neeting was "Id a.l Repu 1ics." In all ag s of the world, 
social and political grievances have be n felt, A.nd variou m an 
have been sugge ted Ly thinking men as remedy for thi. 
condition of affair Th ori s have b n advance I which would 
remedy all grievances. One of the arli t, and t the s me time 
mo t importunt of the ·e ideal states wa that of Plato, d~scribed 
in his "Republic.'' This stat wa th ubject of a paper by Mr . . 
G. A. Suther1and, who in brief spac , indicated the n tu1·e of 
Plato's state and th c ndition of thing:; which he pr·opo ·ed to 
introduce. At the beginning of what may he call (l the peri · 
of n1odern thought and literatur , appeared "Utopia" by Sir 
Thomas More. This work wa. bri fly but ably reviewed by Mr. 
J. S. Layton who gave not only a very cl ar i of "Utopia" 
itself, but al. o indicated the point. of agreement and difference 
between it and the H Republic.'' Of more r c nt date and full r 
of modern ideas, is the ideal state of Ed war 1 B llamy, portray d 
in "Looking Backward," which was de cri d y Mr. tl. H. 
Trefry. Mr. Trefry' treatment of his ·ubj ct was not only 
instructive but exceedingly intere ting, and w listened to with 
pleasure by all pr .s nt, as indeed, were the ther w ll. A 
usual the paper and the theories they tr ated wer the subjects 
of intere ting di cu ions. The writerd of the pape wer~ highly 
cotnplimented on their treatment· ··of · their ulu cts nd the 
. differ n.t theqries w re comment d upon. The presence of r. 
Mac f~ha.n_ ll.d9ed, a,q it alway doe , to the interest of \Vhat all 
felt wa a very · sncc . ful meeting. 

r 

~ THE Pr~sbyterian Oullene JcJurnal has the reputation o 
providing its subscribers with good wholesome reading. Its 
articles are all well and carefully written and contain much food 
for thought. The contents are sufficiently varied to prevent 
any dulness. The " ollege .J.. ote Book" is a very readable aQd 
enjoyable column. • 

Knox OoUege 11/ontltly for January, contains the concluding 
part of Dr. acMechan's article on "An Elizabethan Parson's 
account of hakespeare's England.'' This amply fulfils the 
promi e of the preceding part. s we read, the Elizabethan 
become to u more than a name. "The fact is borne in upon u 

.. . 
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that this age h' h ' w rc seems so shadow d 
peopled by J.ive men and women of I ik y. an ~oJorJess, was 
One Jays asrde the paper with the ed ptssr~ns ~rth ourselves." 
a c!oser acquaintance with the '' Ei' e bermh rnatiOn of gaining 
earhest possible moment. rza et an .Parson" at the 

. EToN CoLI.EGE wn~ founded in I 441 b H V 
T · Y enry I. 

HE semor clas at Harvard has v t 1 . 
THEHE i one in tructor f o .et to wear the cap and gown. 
T or every IX tudents at Ch · U · . HE Unherc. ity of ~1 icl . . h Icago mver~nty. 

stud nU:. 4. ligan 1 t e first to enrol Chinese· women as 

IN a recent debate b tween r . 
former won. epre entatives of Harvard and Yale, the 

ELEVEN of Harvard' . 
rec ived lwn pronunent athletes were amonocr those \Vho or at commencement. 

THE library of artmonth , ll 
past year, to the extent of 3 .. , 09 01 ege has been auded to, durin a the 

Y 
vo mnes. o 

ALE ... • Th" NJVER.ITY Rhews an inc· ~:: f d . . 
JS year thet·e will be ab ut 9 w 0(j I~a e 0 stu ents In attendance. 
TarN U -.IJ aoamst 2203 last year 

ITY NIVER JTY Toronto h b · 
another wing an 1 by th ' t. ' a. eeu enlarged by the addition of 

T 1 e erec Ion of a fine aymnasium 
BE arge t salary of ny coli f 0 

• • 

that of Profe or Lumer of Ed. ~gc hro e or In. the wor:d is said to be 
. TnE U . . m urg ' who receives $20 000 
] . ntver tty of Michigan send t I ,.. ' . 
argest ever graduated fro A ~ ou a c ass of '31 this year the 

T m any meriCan College - ' 
• RO~BIJE between the Facult . . . 

Umver tty .. Ev n the life of the ~ ~n.~ hs~udent et:t. ts in Toronto 
THE f JJ · a1 z, Y as been threatened · 

13 owmg named uiver itie bl · h d · · · · 
r?wn, Harvnrtl, Leland t f d pu I . a!l! paper =~Corn.eH J..· • •• ~ 

Wt con in. an or , an~ the Untver rtles of Michigan and . . . 

ACCORDING to A cher on' \\,T~·~~'f ~ ;.;{~~ ·· •!., . • . 

tudent wer pur uing th i , t r· •. · .1ft:. . . nd~r~ 28,418 matrwulated 
erman Empire, the cade~y a~~ ~~ti~~~e;he twenty univer itle ' of the 

at Dr uu b rg, during the urn ' and the Lyceum Hosianum 
w re tudying m dicine, 7 77~er s me ter o_f ~ 94. Of these 8,684 
PI·ote tnnt theolo y 1 469 C th 1 ~llaw, camert tJCs and forestry 3 33i 
belonged to th J)hflo 'oph. nl do IC theology, while the remaini~g' 6' 153 

k l ti 1 a par tm nt A J , ran t r t, with 4 625. ~Iunich I .. h r gar numb r, Derlin 
with 2, 764, TheJ; f II~ wed H cof~3 Wit 3, 7 44 and Leip ic third, 
(1, 77). \ tirzburcr (1 299) )J 1 nn(

1
( ' 4), Halle (1,!>28), Fr iburo be · ("\ ' a.~ , )re au 2 O) T"b · b 

rg (1,206), tra burg (913) f 'b , (u mgon (1 ,21 0), H id I-
Erlang n (792), otting n (7 6/ K"a~ ura 66), Gr if wa1d ( 24) 
(610), Gie en (576), Ro to k (43G) ~~lg b rg (712), Jena (674), Kiel 
W may add that the two in tit' t' un ~r ( 426), ~nd Braun berg ( 43 ). 
caJJed .univer itieA, ina much u t~ tou a t menttoned can hardly be 
Cathohc theology and philo h ~ have each o?Jy two facultie : 

0P y.- eto York E ~ntng .Pot. 
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DallusieQsia. 

[In future this colu·m.n shall not be restricted as heretofore. but shall contain ite'lnb 
respecting such happenings in and around College as nw.y be intere tin(} to the t1ulents 

generally.- ED .] 

THE Students rejoice to see Dr. Lawson again attending to his duties 

after his short, but severe illness. 
AN invitation has been extended by the students of the University of 

New Brunswick to the students of Dalhousie for an "At Home" to be held 

on Thursday evening, Feb. 7th. 
FRESHIE M.RR-S-N, W . A., (holding up a peanut and addressing a 

young lady to whom he has been introduced a few minutes before). "What 

do you call this Fan?" 
McN- ll alias Supto, (at party, who has already partaken of five ice 

creams, three salads, four plates of cake, eight cups of coffee, and the like 
number of cocoa.) When will supper begin ? 

Lz'on: Never, for the other guests, if you do not stop. 

~Sub eriber should bear in mind that all sub crip· 
tion. are now due, and would greatly oblige by a prompt 
remittance. 

MR. F-sT-R. with sentimental look, is patiently and earnestly scrutinizing 
a young lady's appearance. His eyes dwell with manifest delight on the 
various details until he hears himself addressed bv the 

Young Lady.-" Mr. F-, How do you like my frock?'' 
· THE students of the senior class received an invitation from the senior 

class of Mount Allison University, Sack ville, to be pre~ent at an "At Horne'' 
held there on the evening of Friday, Feb. 8th. They highly appreciated the 
kindness of their New Brunswick cousins in extending this invitation to 
them, and regretted their inability to be present. . 

OUR Editor-in-Chief was surprised one night by an attempt made to get 
into his room through the window. Such conduct is very unusual at the 
home of the theologians So his first thought was of robbers: nut just as 
he· was about to attack the intruders, he was surprised by the voice, "Say, 
can't you gq down and open . thedoor. :.~ All became clear when he remem
bered that this was Missiortary night. But take care to have a key next 

time, Robb. 
THE Lectures on Education briefly referred to in our last issue have, so 

far, proved successful beyond the expectation of the most sanguine promoter, 
and are attracting large audiences The opening lecture, delivered by Prof. 
Macdonald, on ''Methods of Teachin~ Mathematics," was exceedingly 
interesting and characteristic of Dalhousie's popular mathematician. This 
usually dry subject was enlivened by an abundance of that quaint humor of 
which Prof. Macdonald has such a store. In the opinion of the lecturer 
there was no method of teaching, as everything depended on the man. 
Besides being highly entertaining, the lecture was both instructive and 
edifying. History was the next subject on the course and in two masterly 
lectures, Dr. Forrest exposed the pernicious system now in vogue, and dwelt 
at length on ways and means of improving the present methods. The main 
facts and general results should have first importance, and matters of detail 
be practically disregarded. Dr. Forrest's addresses \\ere heard with great 
attention by the numerous teachers present and should have a wholesome 
effect in remedying many of the existing evils in -teaching. From such an 
auspicious beginning the success of this Lecture Course seems assured. 
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Scene : Library Two F h' . t F: . . res Jes readmg last GAZETTE. 
~~d r:~sht~. -. HDow do you like this 'ere GAZETTE? 

rresnze.- un kno I d' Valedictories an' it made me ·mad was rea mg that there piece 'bout the 

Ist F.-What is a Valedictory.? 
2 nd F.-Well, why l don't you know rh t · ? · . . . . they have in the spring time. \\ a tt IS It ts-Jt ts-tt ts-a-a-a thing 

Ist F.- Yes, I understand but h t d h 2nd F~-\Vell you see th'e S ~ a hot ey have four of 'em for? h , ' emors t ey have one d th J .. 
ave one, and them Sophs they have d ' an e umors they 

that there faculty wants to take it f one, ~ we ought to have one but 
Ist F.-No siree. We'll not ;to~ us.. ut I .tell y~u they dare not. 

our class and show the faculty w~o i b Wit? thh~t. Lets call a meeting of s oss m t ts College. 

HOCKEY :\'lATCH.-The first match f h . Wanderers at the Exh'b'f . k• o .t e season was played with the 
made up as follows : 1 1 Jon rm on Fnday, Jan 25th. Our team was 

Goal.-C. S. McLean 
Point.- W. Pickering: 
Cover Point.- J. c. Murray. 
Forward.-R. H. Murray N G M . The game was a good one a~d th . ur~ay, Percy Kmg. John Mont. 

boys have no need to be asham~d of th c;mgh vtctory was not ours, yet our 
the puck the whole time and scored t . eJr. de~ea~ The \Vanderers were on 
our men played a better game and ;;~~ ~~ t eb rst half: In the second half 
the College. No otber points c endng y a beatJful dash scored for 
{; f h were score and the g 1 d . 
avor o t e Wanderers. It must b dd arne c ose 2- I m 

never practised together an·d when ~h a ed,, however, that our team had 
give a b~tter account of themselve~ eA agam meet " our o .d r}vals ' will 
games With St. John and Acadia. . rrangements arc bemg made for 

" IN .Feb. I894, the second year English 1 . A Mtd-summer Nights' Dream" at the t:J~ pr~sented t~e comtc scenes of 
The expenses were so high that it was d . d J~S ollege "':lth ~reat suc~ss. 
Orpheus Hall, with sever,tl new scenes aJ~J de ;o r~peat It this year at the 
day arranged for the performance b e . ues ay, Jan. 22nd, was the 
weather was concerned could not have 'bee~t ~ worse day ~s far as the 
ed and the walking was ver da c ?sen. The ram Slmp!y pour-
there was a very good house ~. ~gero~s. Notwithstanding the weather. 
Moore being present. The ~c~~e ·on. h" o~··TJ?aly. and ~eneral Montgomery 
he_r fairies was very pretty and cali~d'r. •c h •ta~Ja (Miss Amy Hill) calls ii. 
Htll as Snout the Tinker and Mr J ~rt muc applause. Mr. A. Massie 
parts well. Bottom's death in pa~f . 1 ar~y· Murray as B_Jttom, fill\!d their 
Durns as Thisbe, did splerididl a~~~ ~~ emg very effective. Miss \Vinnie 
The proceeds are devoted to th~ l'b ew~d not a little dramatic talent than~s. of all the students for the tr~:~~;;\ ~· MacMe~han. deserves th~ 
an,d tt ts largely owing to his efforts that the l'bas ta~e!l m t~Js connection, e 1 rary ts mcreasmg as it is. . 

~ew Boo~s. 

THE ORATION OF CICERO AGAI c A. . \Vilkins Litt D LIST D ATILINA. Edited after Karl Halm by 
Manche ter. MacMiilan'& c~· L'' dProfesslorNof Latin in Owen's Coliege . , on on anc ew York 1894. , 

The name. of \Vilkins is now become ffi . . 
ness of any editing undertaken by h. Jh ~lent guarantee to the thorough-
necessary to the right understandi::''an e as done a great deal. Nothing 
t~e notes, while the introduction iv! of the speeches has. been omitted in 
history of the insurrection and of c· s a ~lear and exha~st~ve resume of the ' Icero s great effort m tts defeat. 
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THE AENEID oF VIRGIL: BooK I - VI Edited, with introduction ancl notes. 
· by T. E. Page_, M. A, Assi ta.nt M ter at Chat·terhou-:e. :MacMillan & o .• 

London and New York. 1894:. 
Vle have previously noticed in this column the good work done by Mr. 

Page in editing the Aeneid in separate books for the H Elementary Classics." 
Here we have the first six books in one volume, with the notes just as in the 
smaller editions, and the vocabularies omitted. The commentary is very 
interesting, and shirks no difficulties Page' s notes are the best aid 
to an intelligent appreciation of Virgil that we have seen in any school 

edition. 

ELK ENTARY CLA sxcs. ALLU T: .TURGURTHINE \V AR. Edited, with Intro-
duction, Notes. and V ocabulMy, by Ed wat·d P. Co!eri<lge, B. A. , :r i~l llege, 
Oxford London: MacMillan & "o. l 94. 
This is an abridgement of Sallust's History. It begins with Chap. V., 

the introductory matter being omitted. In the body of the work irrelevant 
episodes and the formal speeches of the leaders have been also struck out. 
This brings the history down to a length which allows of its being included 
in this series. The introduction gives the piece its proper setting. The 
notes give no more than what all would consider legitimate aid to the beginner 
in Sallust. Older student5 of course will not take kindly to any curtailment 
of their author ; but for the younger student who wishes to get the story 
stripped of all the digressions (which the invention of foot-notes and 

_ appendices has rendered unnecessary to modern historians) we doubt not 

the book will be well fitted. 

SELECTION ILLU TRATIV oF GREEK LIFE, FRO TH MINOR \·oaK Ol' 
KNOPHON. Adapted for the Use of B~ginner , with Voca.bulary, ote 

anti Exercises, by Charles Haines Keene, M.A. MacMillan & Co., London 

and New York. 1894. 
The works from which these extracts are taken are the Hitro, the 

Cynei[elicus, and the Oeco1Wmicus. The extracts are very inter sting, and 
might be used very advantageously by teachers as pieces for "at sight" 
translation. The extracts from the Cyntgeticus would be of living interest 
and not too difficult for boys who had finished their first Greek book. The 
extract are accompanied with notes and vocabularies. 

LATIN PHRA B BooK, by C. Meissner. Tran 1ated from the i. th 'erman 
Edition, with the addition of upplementary Phr 1 and R~fer nces, by 
H. W. Andeu, M. A., A88iatant Muter at Feltes College, Edinburgh. 

MacMi.lan & Co. 1894. 
The fact that Meissner's Plt.raseologle supplied a real want in the 

writing of Latin composition, is shown by the fact that a French translation 
(now in its third edition), and one in Ita1ian, preceded the appearance of the 
book in English. The excellent arrangement of the matter, and an 
exhaustive index, makes it a valuable supplement to an ~nglish· Latin 
dictiOnary to a student who thinks it w rth time and pains to ecure some
thing like Latinity in his class exercises. As the translator remarks, a 
phrase book should always be compiled by the Student bim elf from his 
own reading Such a collection of phrases, however, mu t be very meagre 
from the limtted time which, even in the old country, and much more with 
us, a widening curriculum allows for the study of Latin. The classical 
student will find this a very valuable book of reference, hen puzzled by the 
difference between Latin and English idioms. 

ANOTHER number has been added to'' MacMillan's Classical Series''
Cicero's oration "PRO MuR NA " T. H. Freese, 1. A., of St. John's 
College, Cambridge, is the editor. 
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perso rja Is. 
. MR. R. H. GRAHAM B A ' ., h . 

h1s candidature for Alde~m~n in ~h t~5 . t~e b1 ~st w~shes of the GAZETTE in 
MR E e nvmg Ittle City ot New Glasgow. 

. . H. ARMSTRONG has our co t I . . 
Deputy nited States Consul at Yarmo~t~~a u atJOns on his appointment as 

TH NKS are due to Messrs T J S New Glasgow and E H A · · · tewart, Sydney; George Patterson 
' . rmstrong Yarm th fi , 

our request for missing numbers of the' GAZE'~:.E.' or a prumpt rec;ponse t<> 

D I.HOUSJ NS heartily · TRUEMAN, M A., to the o~oncur m the appointment of Mr. A. F. 
Trueman i president of our Nee o~ J udg~ of Prob~te for St. John. Mr. 
ever ~een a staunch friend o~~h r~n1~Ick Alumm Association, and has 
heartiest congratulations. e o eg~. The GAZETTE extends its 

ltaw Oeparrtmen t. 
V ALEDICTORIE • 

~ UST now there seems to be a stir regarding a reformation 
@). on the matter of Valedictories, put Into the nlinds of some 

of the ]ea ing · •t b th . F · 
1 

pm 8 • Y e suppo ed sentiments of the 
d aeu ty or enate. What is the matter, or who wants a change 
the bn~tRppear;_ but by some semi-official communication one of 

e o;: mentiOned august assemblies represents to th~ lesser 
powers at they have a dei ire or a grievance or a somethin 
we know not what. Nothing defi "t . g, 
been r •vealed to . m e, as we understand, has 

t d t 
. h any per on on the matter, but son1e of th-e 

s u en In t e Art ha . t k . t a!ritation . 'e a en I upon them elves to start an 
t"\ to · d ~he proposal seem~ to he to change the time honored 

cus m an 1ntroduc a · t• . . 
tl be 

n Innova wn In thts tnatter. Why should 
Jere any change ? S I th . . ure y e pr sent cl g:i in ArtH Medi 

em ' o~ La do not f el that th y have not members ;f thei~ 
re te~tiVe. el ses per~ectly comp tent tO di charge the duties of 
va. edictoruJ.n. C rta.tnly they have not lo. t that old f . t 
for the mem be f h F tme r spec 
toi ]" r .. 0 t e llCU Jty' and Jove Rnd gratitude for their 

tng and nxtous thoughts on our behalf that th . h 
for goth 1 bl ey WI. to 
th el~ easura e luty of expre sing out· came t thanks to 

ern on t e ?nly public OCCSJ ion that i within our r ach I 

l~eefd not k tf the clas spirit i so low that we uo not wish a p.ub-
tc are well to our claN t · oaa es; or 1 our appreciation of the 
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kindnesses of Hhlifax citizens so slight that our good nlanners 
. t' ? do not prompt us to express that appreCla ton · 

Why then do \ve wish a change? The only fault we have 
1 d. t · 's they have heard expressed in regard to past va e tc ortans 1 

' • . 

been too long and tedious; and if this criticisnl is true tt lH the 
fault of the valedictorian individually and not o~ the cu t.om. 
Then can we as members of the ' classes of '95 u.bohsh altogethe~~ 
which is the first remedy proposed by our demagogues, . thts 

U . . . .1 ? If we can and pass off the universal nl\·er~tty pnvt cge . ' . 
stage of student life, socially, owing the debts we do wtthout a;l~ 
acknowledgment of the bounties received, we a:e too u~g:ate u 

. . d 1 d'l ·e sink 1nto obhvton the for recognttlon, an t 1e more spee 1 Y " 
better. 

But the second n1ethod of reform proposed is to have .0 -s.E 

valedictorian for the whole University. This sou~d!i well If 1 ~ 
were practicable. What, however, do the ~;tudents tn Arb; know 
of the joys and sorrows of a Medical or Law nutn 1 ~hat 

. b · th f lls and good wtshes expresston would there e 111 e arewe 
expressed to a class of Arte students by a Inember of the I,jaw 
class unknown to any even by reputation? It would be as ~ppro
priate to import a professional valedictorian from across tlie sea. 
When the time to choose carue the grand difficulty woul? pres~nt 
itself for the largest class (Arts) would always rule and JeB.loustes 
would be engendered at present unknown within our walls. 

This, then, is impracticable. . . 
Let the good olrl custom therefore continue, and tf you w1sh 

to save time limit the orators to seven or ten rninutes ~ac~,' but 
f k · the " Adteu and never give up the good old u~uge o spea 1ng 

"God speeJ" which in many, many cases are forever. 

L!W REFORM. 

WE werP- g•·eatly in· hopes that the present session of the 
Provincial Parliament would be signalized hy some wort~y 
effort towards the simplification and improvement of our s~tu ~ 
law The wu.nt of a revi. ion of the statute8 has heen a m?S 
uni~ersally expre sed through the n.ewspapers a?dd o~~er:Je, 
and we ll.re not aware that there 1s any const era e Y 
of opinion anywhere adverse to the prqject.. .othing, ho;vev~:f 
of thi~ kind is propo ed beyond a consohdatton of a ew 
the tnorc important of the statutes. 'Yhich of these re ~ 
undergo the process is not yet clefin1tely known. 8 

, 

. . 
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all that do not cotne within the range of the consolidator's 
efforts) we are ·till to be left to push our way through ten or 
eleven volurneH of annual amendn1ents, with the chance, as 
usual, of overlooking, as the Legislature itself frequently does, 
some or other of t!1e numerous arnendm,:mt~ . 

But apart frotn the necessity of revision, there is an urgent 
call for an1endmeJ1t of HeYeral of our most important chapters. 
The Probate Act has been pronounced by cmnpetent critics cum
brous, old-fashioned, and in many respects unworkable. · 'fhe 
Married Woman's Property Act has been severely criticized, and 
does indeed . eem to c11ll for serious atnendment. Its provisions 
are gathered frmn a great variety of sources, and it would be 
nothing short of a legislative rniracle if succe~s had been achieved 
in the effort to fuse then1 into a logical and consistent whole. 
There are sundry old-fashioned enacttnents about bills and notes 
which have neYer been repealed by the proper authority, and 
yet are given the go-by in all the extant coJlections of statutes, 
both Provincial and Dotninion, although they still continue to 
be the law of the P1·ovince. 1'he Factor's and Brokers Acts, after 
passing through a variety of vicissitudes, are at pre~P.nt !'Omewhere 
in the vicinity of Mahomet's coffin. These should be consoli
dated, amended, resuscitated, . rehabilitated, or someU1ing or 
other, so that it would be possible for us to understand whether 
they are law or whether they are not law, and what they are 
all about anyhow. At present t.hey are a mystery · ttnd a 
nuisance. Nobody seems to reckon with them any more than 
with the law of the Twelve Tables, yet it may be that they are 
in force, as it was evidently supposed by the last Provincial 
revisors t.hat they were, and if they are there must be a number 
of intereHting law-suits lying around looHe for some industrious 
f\nd ingeni.~us practitioner to pick up. Then there is the Jaw of 
sales. The co ifying genius of Judge Chalmers, and the energy 
of the legal department in the British Government have com-

. bined to bring the law relating to sales into as good a condition 
as that of bills and notes. \Vith a little moditi.cation -this act 
could he well introduced into the Provincial Parliam{_)rtf 'fhe 
whole of it, without exception, is \Vithin the legislative com
petence of the Province, and it might a well be pas~ed here as 
not. It would be a great boon to the general public, an 1 to the 
practitioner especially, if this step "~ere taken. It would 1nake 
our text-bookR far more e sy to read and much more reliable 
as guide.i than they ca.n possibly be in view of the existing 
differences in our statute law. The Dominion Parlian1ent has 
brought our bills and notes law into conformity with that of 
the old country, except in so f11r as they have intproved upon 
the English act. Why should not the Local LegislaturP. do a 
little of thi8 sort of thing in re pect to the subjects that cotne 
within its authority ? We have been patiently waiting from 

) • 
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year to year for somet.hing of this kind that could o easily be 
done, and which would so nu:tterially lighten the labors of 
students, profes. ors, practitioners, an(l everybody con~erned or 
involved in the administration of the law. We have \Vatted, alas, 
in vain In the historic words of the late Mr. Ju tice DesBarres, 
" Will nobody begin ?" 

LA. W SCHOOL F A.CETI.E. 

WHY did L-G-E answer the young lady's name so knowingly at roll
call? 

OWING to draughts in the house Vef-n has shifted his quarters. Ait-n 
and Ch-ie learning of this are contemplating moving there to consume the 
draught~. 

THE lecturer wac; evidently inaccurate when he stated tha.t Dizzy' 
remarked of Gladstone's sentences, that they were as long ~nd mvolved 
as Mac's hair, for Dizzy was dead long before Mac gave up usmg a comb. 

MED. Fre~hie to Law Freshie :- "Which would you sooner be : blind, 
deaf, or dumb?' 

L. F.-" I'd sooner get paralyzed.'' 

V-R-N and R-s want to know whether they will have to t~ke the~r 
exams by a next friend under the Judicature .-\ct. Do the 'special provi
sions for infants and lunatics extend to exams. ? 

McRAE (Arts) and our F-n-s-~ have been ~istinguis~ing themselves in 
CAPE BRETON on the liquor quest101~, but on d1fferent ~1des . Presumably 
this was the reason of F --N's late arnval after Xmas hohdays. 

~ 

YoUNG iady to R. F . P. -" You may be highly in accord with wb~t ~s 
considered quite proper in Cape Breton, but you must remember that .tt ts 
co~sidered ~ery bad form to sing • Ta, ~a, ~a,. B~~m De Ay' pubhcly, 
whtle escortmg a young lady to the ferry, m thts ctty. 

THE Bubb Comedy Co. has an attraction for Gu-n. It is the cheapness 
of admission. He has beer. found, attended by a young lady on two occa
sions occupying two seats in the rear of the balcony, price 20. rents each ; 
total 'outlay, 8o cents. He bas never~ been known to have been guilty of 
such extravagance before. 

HE who laughs last laughs longest. Prof. :-The actions of the N. B. 
legislature on this point were different and much be~ter than, th~~ of N. S. 
(Proud smiles from GEO- and LOGGIE.) Prof. :-L1ke Johns dtc1ples they 
didn't know that such a thing existed. (Collapse of N. B. students ; loud 
applause from Nova Scotians). 

OWING to its exposure on the wild shores of Dartmouth, .~cK's n. A. 
11as become somewhat illegible and he bas conseq':lently lost h1s usual self
complacency which arose from his nightly perusals of it. To remedy th.'s 
he ha invested in a pair of specks, which b mtends .to use n?t only m 
deciphering the above-mentioned instrument but also m watchmg for any 
material improvement in Bob's stach. 

AMONG the applicants who submitted their nether lips to examination, 
and whose names and points were inadvertently omitted,, were the follow
ing :-Ferguson, 53· 'Stach itself partakes of the w1ld nature of the 
wearer, the individual hairs being too straight. Phalen, .OCJ. 'Stach con
sumptive. Advise calling in a physician or !Jis dauglt.ltr so that the proper 

· nourishment may be given it in Jts abnormally long infancy. 

• 
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McK-z-E,, who for the past few weeks has been conducting himself fairly 
~ell, has agat.n begun ~o tread .the ~road road of iniquity. The other morn
mg he came mto the 1tbrary wJth hts self-complacent air and seated himself 
at a t~ble. But Ph-n's eagle eye soon espied a long hair lying on Mac's 
broad s.houlder, a hair which from actual measurement was found to be 4 
feet Jf mcbes long. Bob endeavored to find out whether it was numbered 
or not, but was unable to do so. 

DALHousn:'s Deputation To The Ottawa Carnival (Under the distin-
guished patronage of Baron Nicotine.) ' 

Name. Costume. 

The Baron. . . . . \Vholesale consumer of Black Jack, (borrowed 
preferred). 

B·ns-d. . .. . .. Arranger of examination results and leader in Torts. 

{ 
McK-n-n (J. L.) .. } S 
O'D'-n-gh-e (D--K.) tatesmen. 
Mc- C-t ...... Law Library. 

{ L-g-e. . . . . . . . } L-g-e, .Grand. ten~perance, lecturer.; S-t behind, 
S-t. • . . . . . . . carrymg valtse wtth L-g-e s brown Jug, and ready 

to show the audience the Scott act, and dragging 
along S.-W. as the terrible example. 

F -nl-s-n . . .... Constant visitor to the merry-go-round. 
F - r. . . . . . . . . Chaplain-general to the Flat-foots. 
G-t (D. K.) .... Right to plug acquired by prescription. 
K-g. . ....... Producer of long names and short mustaches. 
H-d. . ....... The Lover at Hymen's shrine. 
S-y-r ...•..... Ladies' man, . (will be no' come back again). 
\V -d ......... Wholesale consumer of midnight oil. 
McK-z-e. . .... Agent for hair mattresses. 

PERSONALS. 

H. H. \VICKWIRE, LL. B., M.P. P., is in town attending to his parlia
mentary business. 

. ~· H. GRAHAM, LL. B., '94 bas been elected a councillor in the enter
pnsmg town of New Glasgow. We expect New Glasgow to go ahead fast 
now. 

.. A. B. COPP,. LL. B., '94, has been admitted to the N. B. bar, and is prac
ttsmg at Sackv1lle. Copp was one ofthe e?itors of t~e GAZETTJ~ last y~ar ; 
and we hope that be has not severed h1s connect10n and that he will 
grace its columns occasionally with a letter from his pen' 

THE followi!lg from one of the N. B. pape~s speaks for itself. "A 
deserved comphment. When Mr. R. B. Bennett had concluded his two 
hours' argument in the !=ase o~ Dono':an vs. Snowball the other day, before 
t~e Supren~e Court, actmg Chtef J usttce Tuck took occasion to compliment 
h1m very h1ghly, and among other things, said that the manner in which be 
had pre~ented the; case, in its thoroughness, and the knowledge displayed in 
the s~bJect, commg from a young man who had so recently been made 
a barrister,, reflected .cred1t upon hi~self and the profession to which he 
belong:ed. Bennett ts a graduate of 93 , and we always said he would be · 
a credJt to the Law School. 

7'm '"'mbtr' of tM UAzwra are iB~d ever-, Wtnt~r by the 1tuderu1J of 
DallwVIJN Volltge and Untverntg. 

TBIUIS. 

O.ne ColleJiate Year (in ativance) . .......................... 1 00 
Stogie copaea. . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . • • • • • . • • . . 10 
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medieal · Oepatttment. 
't' th day when that augu t 

'VV
C!i E are anxiously awal tng e 11 d . d 

. "-1 the General tudent I me ting, ::;bu. . Cl e 
assemu y, . t bon on 

h ther th~ Meds. are to have th Ir represen a 
w e d t U nd r the 

. · 1 t ff f the GAZETTE incr a. or no · . . 
the edttorut s a 0 

. . . d la or of furnt.: htng 
present arrangement .the responstbthty an . unf irly di\'ided, 

t . 1 for the Medtcal ·Depn.rtment are v .ry h 

:a ::t being divided at all. T.his ~ork could e ~::: ~:~:-
bytter and far rnore to the s:l.tt8factton of the .tu . . It 

e , f h. Q were a's Ciated ln It. 
se1ve~, if at least thr:e. o t etr num :. orit . of the me lical stu-
is perhaps not surprtstng tha~ the m ~ ) .. ·n that this 

t k little interest tn the G AZETfE, .. ei g 
dents a e so . 1 pr ·ent don the 
department of the University IS sfo tphoo~· y re 1 itself . but the 

. . ff d the pages o e JOUrna ' 
edttortal sta , an on k the GAZET'fE both 
renledy is in their own handH, they can nta e . the app int· 

l
'nteresting an,d pFofitable to them elve., by ecurtng . to 

. d 1 0 by contributing 
t f at lea ,t two more e<htor . an a s . 

nlen o\ f the p per The c ntribution of tudents are 
the co umns o · f h of the 

, of more intere. t to the majority o t e ~·e. ers 
aQl:::..rTE than the lengthy producti n of prii.Ctttwners--Often 

· t t Fr h man r even a 
too technical in their nature to tn er . a . . t f the 
Sophomore, and Fre. hmen alway~ form the maJOl'l y o 

Halifa Medical Colleg · . · t 
Th . hould be no difficulty in ecurin~ the rt ht to appotn 

1 8 
• . 1 t tf f among the I die 1 Stud n , as 

three of the edttorta a r ~ . · · W'th this 
there is no que ·tion about thetr b tn entitl d to tt. 1 1 

li~hed an 1 a more general inter t on the part of a arger 
=~~~r ~f the students a nt t·ked impt·o,·ement hould e ,seen 

in the Medicu.l D.epartment of the GAZE'ITE. 

USCULA.B DEGENER~TIO • 
--

READ B I'OR STUD NTS' MEDICAL ocu.TT, BY Da. M. A. CURRY. 

. Lad. and Gentlemen :-It i not ~~on e y 
Jfr. Oha~rman, ~es r to e read before your 

mat.t r to pick ~ut a uebJ u c~lfo~n~e~:;ing to prim ry. and final 

t
ocdtetJtsr, th;~he ~~b!:ct Iqhav! cho en to-night i a very tfnlpoedr~ntl 

s u en . 'J • great amount o m tea 
one, and one tbatddoe~~ nd~ ~~qu~ye ~n~ach generation wi er and 
knowledge to un e ~n · 

k 
, 

wea er. 
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. That this old aphorism is true is too apparent to al] of us to 
admit of discussion. Well, why is this ? In the first p1ace, it 
is easy for us to understand, with the advu.nce of science and 
the improved facilities for acquiring knowledge, why each 
generation should be wiser. This is what we naturally expect, 
b cause each .generation profits by the experience and investiga
tion. of the preceding. This is obvious. But the question that 
n ds enquiring into is, '" Why is each generation wea.ker ?" 
What is the cause of this " mu cular" or " physical '' debility, 
as it rnay be termed? 1row this is a practical question, which 
c0ncerns not unly ourselves, but also out· chi1dren, and certainly 
n1erits more of our attention than is generally given to it. 

At the present day, in our College Course, we hear so much 
about germs and bacilli that generate diHeu.se, about the most 
ob cure di ease. of the body, and maladies which may be relieved 
or removed by the knife, that ordinary conditions quite as 
important in generating diseaHe, if not more so, and of every-day 
occurrence, are thrown into the back-ground of medical teach· 
ing and literature. For e~ample, medical professors feel it their 
duty, and take great pains to explain most careful1y, the 
pathology of the mo~::t ob. cure di ·ea es, which perhaps you wi11 
never meet with in your whole practice,-and yet, common 
ai]ments, which you wil1 be called upon to treat every day, the 
r . ult of mu cular inactivity, are never touched upon. I have 
cho. en thi ·ubject to-night because it is a prnctical every-day 
subject, re -ulting from the routine of every·day life, anu is 
rentediable. 

ow I don't intend to go into the full discussion of this 
subject-the time at my di po al would not permit of that-but 
I h 11 try to point out . orne of the more apparent causes of our 
physical debility, which it; certain1y on the increa e; and al o 
orne of th condition resulting from these, which con titute the 
~ommon ai1ments of to-day. There can be no doubt that a n1o"t 
intportu.nt cause of the physical debility or tnu ·cular weakness 
of the present age re ult~ fron1 the fact thu.t n1uscular • tr ngth 
to-day i not of such cardinal importance as it was in formeJ· 
generations. Before the introduction of the various ]abo•·- aving 
machine , manual 1abor nd main strength were n1attcr of the 
first itnportauce. trength waH the great recommendation, and 
th 'trong m n wa ought after. The great aim of parents 

· th n, w to rear their childr n to be trong and vigorous, 
n1u cular and hardy, so that they rnight stand hard work, or 
e c 1 in athletic sport . 

• 

It has alway he n, in the Engli h ~chools, part of a roy's 
ducation that h play cricket, foot·ball and other out-door 
port , by which Ius physical development hould keep pace 

with his mental. This i as it hould be, and I am gl11d to see 
thi sy tern is meeting with ncourngement in the schools and 
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colleges of our own country. The great aim in the past was 
muscular strength and physical development. Now what about 
to-duy? To-day we find scholastic education, or office-life, the 
great aim of all. Even the poore~t aspire to find an easier way 
of getting a living than by muscular toil. And no one blames 
then1 for thi -it is rather c rnnaendable ; but it has it con e
quences, namely, that robust physique and bodily strength are 
no longer of the fir t importance. 'l'he grea.t d ideratum of the 
ambitious young man to-day is to acquire knowledge or wealth, 
and all. his energies are centred on thi · object, What is the 
result In muny cas s? That th e young men tudy Or work 
indoors t.he greater part of the twenty-four hours. They have 
no time for out-door 'exercise or tuusculat· developn1ent. They 
really don't think it is nece~sary, perha.p would r gard it as so 
much time wasted. Well, as a con equence of this, we finQ that 
the mu des, due to non-use, atrophy instead of being developed, 
producing a. condition Qf muscular weakness or physicul debility. 
In our colleges, this condition ·of thing · is nutde nece ary, in 
great measure, by our young men trying to make their college 
course as short us pQ sible; while college fuculties, on the other 
hand, are adding every year to the curriculum, making the 
college course harder. The result is, young men and wou1en are 
being. graduated from our colleges every year with a very 
supenor e lucation and well-trained mind, it is true, but broken 
down in health, pale, anoon1ic, weak and dyspectic, only requiring 
an east wind to develop con umption in them. In other word~, 
they are physically unfit to put into practice the knowlCgde they 
have li.Cquired. They cun &rapple with most difficult problems in 
tnathentatics, but they cant digest a piece of pread and butter. 
These furnh;h uR with illustrations of a sound mind in a weak 
body, instead of the ideal to be aimed at, "A sound mind in a 

sound body," 
How often does it happen that a strong, healthy young man 

f1:om the country, ambitious to succeed in his studies, devqtes 
h1s whole tiine to his books, regardless of his physical condition, 
and perhap~ graduates at the head of his cla~ ; but in a year 
or so has to go outh for the benefit of his health-perhaps 
never comes back. 'fhis is not an exaggerated case. I can call 
to mind half a dozen co.ses. Whut is the good of a system of 
education that produces these results ? 

But this condition is not confined to students. It i found 
in a goodly number of the young professional and bu iness n1en 
of to:da.y. Enquire into their life and we find, perhaps, 
that tnstesd of walking they ride to and from their place of 
bus!nes.q, where t~ey sit all day in a c!ose office, exercising their 
brain but not their muscles. In both tnstanceH we have little or 
no out-door exercise, by which the tnuscle , and indeed the whole 
or~ui m, are kept in a healthy condition. It is one of the 
first laws in physiology that if an organ is to be kept in a 
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~ealthy condit.ion, it must erform . , . 
It .must be exercised. If !o Its function. In other words, 
will atrophy. This ap lie·· t all?wed to perform its function, it 
and account in great J . partiCularly to the muscular system 

. present generation. Ieasure for the muscluar debility of th~-
Another thing that we t , . 

th? cans s of muscular wea~~:s n?t lo e sig~t of in discussing 
this: Men and women of the t r" tn ~ucce~ding generations is 
weak physique, become father J pe I have JU ,t described, with 
the physical condition of tl ~ ant .;not hers ; and what mu~t be 
be~au~e they inherit the debiif~~t cd I dre~ ? . Weak, necessarily, 
It Is a duty we owe t . e constitution of their parents 
f th o our childt·en d t . . Ion.' at we overcome h . an o succeeding genera-
fa~mer, the lumberman unJ ysical debility in ourselves. The 
children, with good ap t't the luborer pomt with pride to their 
who have never require~ I:~· rosy .cheeks, healthy bodies, and 
contrast them with th e services of a doctor, when the 
business and profec- .· e }pale, weak-looking children of th~ 
t ntl . ,.,sJOna nten of o 't-; s a y In the doctor's hand. . .ur CI IeF=,, who are con-

tneasure to the difference i~ This d~fferenc.e. Is due in great 
The fat·mer and the 1 b the habits of hfe of the parents 

t
. · a orer bv the' t d 1. · · ac tvity, have developed b" Ir. ou - oor tfe of n1uscular 

to th . h' a ro ust phvstque h. h . eir c Ildren Th b . . " ' w 1c 1s transmitted 
other hand by thei .ed usinl~ss and professional rnan on the 
all d .'. r In oor Ife of m 1 · • · ' owe thetr muscles t t h uscu ar tnacttvtty have 
of physical debility :btl; f0~ y t and \~ecome weak, a co~dition 

This condition of thl~ l IS ra.nsmttted to their children 
· d In">l mu ·t b J · JU gment and reflection a ci' 't h s ld e c ear to every nut.n of 
means? By our sturle t n I s .ou be remedied. By what 
Jess time to their stud n s, drofesstonal and business men giving 
?e~elopment. Let theanme:'"ork, and m?re to their physical 
m-door sedentary life mak . wh?se bmnness necessitates an 
routine to spen I an h~ur ore tit a'!- lmportunt ~;~art of their daily 
pure oxygen of heaven wo m the open air, breathing in the 

So f f 
' as necesQary to he lth. d . 

me orm o exerci e b w h. . . a ' an engage In 
so that they will be b~tte/c~~hmr ~Ies ~ay b~ streogthened, 
gr~at enemies of life . and ~ t~ to. fight ~lsease and death, the 
chJJdren a good healthy at't t~ same time transmit to their s f cons 1 u 1on 

0 t:tr as effectual stud ., · th~t tudeut works m~st .}fl·g~e '1lhere c n be be no doubt that 
reheving his mental t .e ec ua y who has regular times for 
welfare by exercise anJ ~~~f:ht'~d for l?romoting his physical 
the cobwebs from his b . u recreatton. The e blow away 
perfornJance of thei'r f ratnt! and sti~ulate all his organ, in the 
· . unc Ions· as8 t' h' . In getttng rid of waste d 't 18 lng 1~ excreting or<Yans 
more active by which . J!ro uc. 8• !lnd makmg his circui:'tion 
oxygenated blood (the be~t ~ru~n :S supplied with good fre ·h 
the nerve-cells of his b . . ratn ood), and as a consequence 
removal of excretion ~~~' ~es~~red by the men~l rest, by the ' y e oxygen supphed, are better 
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capable of retaining what he reads, But not only o, out-door 
exercise and recreation promote health and a feeling of well
being, ·o that a man .feels like working. He does not work, a 
it were, under prote t. I predict health and strength for the 
members of the Dalhousie foot-ball t am, who ha\·e · no ly and 
manfully wo the trophy for two ~ucc sive ye!lrs; and more 
than that, I hold they have been able to study to tter effect 
fot· the time they have given to thi:s h althfnl. p rt. 

Just here, let me cnll your attention to orne of the n1o ·t 
important advantages of out-floor life and exerci. e. In the fir t 
place, an abundance of oxygen is supplied to the organistn; and 
I need hardly tell you this is very e. Hential to the interch~~onge 
that 11.re constantly going on in all the tissues of our die . 
The food we eat is dige·ted, a.~similated and convert d into the 
variou tissues of the body by mean of oxygen. Without 
oxygen it is not converted into ti:sue, but is e p lied in waste. 
For example, you would not put co 1 into yout· . tove and shut 
up all the draftR, by which the oxygen would be kept out, and 
expect heat to b pro uced. Your c 1· would not burn, and 
consequently would not e converte into heat and I!.Rhes. o it 
i.· with the food we eat, if the oxygen i not supplied by which 
it is converte<l into heat and tis.·ue, it doe no go . 0 ygen, 
then, is ab olutely necessary for the nouri. hm nt of our ti ue . 

By means of oxyl(en, too,~ e get rid of w te product!. In 
order for a fire to burn well, the ·hes ruu t be remove ; ·o in 
order for our tis ue to be in g con lition, the w te pr uct 
mu~t be removed. It is by n1eans of o ·ygen inhaled that we 
get rid of carbonic acid gas from our lungs· ph phate.'l from 
the brain and nervous system; and wear from the mu. cle and 
other ti sues Examine the urine of a man who ho had a ti k 
walk in the open air, or a g me of cricket or t nniR, and we 
find it loaded with w te pr duct , which simply means that th 
out-door life hw en~bled him to ~et rid of a lot of .,v t~ 
product . A man who lives fot· the mpst pat·t in-dom , where 
he cannot get pure oxygen, iK ju11t like a fir in oL tove here 
the draftH are shut, tt.nd the af4hes ar allowe to accutnulate. 
The int rch nge in hiH ti ues take rlace very. lowly · the ti ue 
are not dded to, and the wa. te products are not r mo\'ed, and 
consequently they cannot be in a healthy condition. ThiK in 
iuelf is enough to produce physical debility. 

But beside fre ·h a.ir, muscular exercise is e ential to our 
ell-being. To show the import.Ance f our mu cle , 1 ill ju t 

rewind you that half of the human body by ~·eight i m d up 
of the skelet.AI mu. cle , nd they contain quarter of the blood 
in the body, ml it i through their ctivity that a larg portion 
of the potential energy of the boJy i turned into work 

nd heat. o ju t look at the effect,. of e ercise on muscle. Imme-
di tely a muscl contr or is e rei , ·the blood- t m 
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passing through it becomes cha d b . . 
The arterial twigs which ra~f~ in o!f ~r\quahty and 9uantity. 
~lood and lymph plli!S into the sibstanc t.ate, by which mm·e 
tu;. ues are reconstructed At th e <;>f the rnuscle and its 
dilate and tnore blood . e ~;arne tune the venous twigs 
al 0 found to be a chan ~~~~~ .out rf the DIU cle. But there is 
mu cle is bright red ri~h i 5 qua tty.d The blood entering the 
up the fibres; that ~omin/ oxyf~~ ;n the elements that build 
carbonic acid ga urea and a~~) IS ark blue color, containing 
the chemical ch~nges 'that ~a\':r :::te p~ucts, ~he result of 
muscles. Here re.·toration i {' bon In the tissues <?f the 
: upply of food material and o: roug t about, firstly, by the 
mg out of waMte products Tl:gen, and, second}y. by the clear-
which any tissue i~ kept n. lese H.hre lthe main conditions by 

f 
orma or ea th . . f II 

o proper food and oxygen or th h Yt 'tz., a u supply 
~fficient drainage on the' :h e one and; unimpeded and 

brought about by out d 0 ~r. And these conditions are 
agents in promoting who~:OI~~e~:s~, whhich is ~ne of the chief 
of the body. ssue-c anges mall the organs 

Now in contrast to thi ·ust 1 k .. busine or professional , J . foo at the hfe of the ordinary man o to-day C . f 
country, perhaps, whet-e all h'. : ommg rom the 
the city; his one ideo i to ~6 s~rou:;dmgs. were healthful, to 
to thi end. A clo e offi cclee , an all his energie~ u.re bent 

I bo 
. · ce or ~ 1op · lona d d a r m an impure atmo h . ' "' an ar uous hour::~ of 

sleep curtailed to a mi p ere~ ~eals s.natched ha..qtiJy, and 
stretch. Here we havonun~~n ' Ju brain. constantly on the 
muscular debility and ill-h~alt~~t e;erythtn,!f that promote.q 
"!u ·cular debility and promotes' h~~l ev~rythm~ that prevents 
atr, muscular exercise, and ment.Al . :h I . wantmlf, vtz., fresh 
of thou ands at the resent da \e axatio~ .. This is the life 
few, with excellent peon ·tituti~~ Wr:ll, what IS th~ result? A 
!'Ppo.~nt hnrm to their health butt~~ e .fP! with?ut ll)Uch 
m their off-spring. But the r ' t . .evi eueets will be seen 
escaping themseh·e Th g ea maJOrity are le s fortunate in 
sy tern, which is ~I e c?n ta~t demand on their llervous 
its e haustion, a~o lh:u~~:fwtthk oxygen and food, leads to 
nervou debilitv. Mental and ~~~ lnown as. neurasthenia or 
uc~ a life. i.ike the reckle ~· YnJ::":fgy tll the penalty for 

capital WI well WI his intere t and pe rt t! who uses up his 
so the spendthrift of h' ' . soon has neither to draw from . . 

1 
IS enermes-a.nd the e . , . ' 

cantta -soon exhausts h. e- ate a mans phy~Ical 
H

f" ts reserve and h to f h' 
JS nerves are haken and w ' f 88 

pa.) or IS exce ·es. 
nourishment; his muscles f orn out rom over-work and poor 
other words, he hll squ~n~m ;o~~usbode, ":a.sted and flabby. In 
wreck. ere UJ tly strength and is & 

I am ure you have all seen h , . orn, haggard lruk and clamm uc a m":n. Thm, pale, with a 
and disinclined for society. h L hantsd, hg tt slo": and deliberate, ' e ann t e doctor s office, perh ps 

.. 
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goes from one doctor to another, and takes al.l orts of patent 
n1edicine without much benefit.. These pattents reflect very 
little credit on the doctor, for he can't supply them with nervous 
eneray, they having us d up their wh0le tore. Due to thi 
nerv~>us exhaustion, the e patient"' sutr r chiefly from mental 
and bodily lethargy an insomnia, which mn.y end in. d~spo~d
ency and suicide. This ttccounts for ~he n?n•? r of mtlhon.~t.res 
in our lu.rge cities, who, ev .ry yeat, th1nk hfe ts D:ot worth hvtn.g 
and end it by their own hand'. Fortunat ly th1: 1 ·t ·tagc lA 

rarely seen, because. lighter. ailment ~ indicate the cau , which 
is relieved before th1 ~tage 1 r ached. 

Let us look at the"e. Very common r . ult~ of n in- ioor life 
of tnuscular inactivity are tly~pep~ia nnd con tipation. Ju. t 
look at the anatorny of the stomach onrl int stine . As you 
know the wall or" the stomach and int stine. a•~e bountifully 
supplied with 1nu~cular fibres, who. function it is to s nd the 
food down. Now th se fibr s .participate in the general 
n1uscular debility, and con. equently p rform th ir function 
badly. I need har lly tell you that the function of the ton1ach, 
when the food i. taken into it. is to roll thi food over and 
over, so as to disintegrate and bring the g t.-ic juice into contact 
with every particle of it. ... ow if the muscular fibr s in the 
walls of the stomach Le debilitate , the 'tom ch i · inc pable f 
this rollin a nJOvement; and the re. ult i ·, the food i.. not diR
integrated~ but lies in the tomach undig ted, giving a enf.>e of 
fulnes there. FulneR in the tom ch, an hour or two u.fter 
eating, always .indicates weakne\o: · in the tnu --cul r fibr s of the 
tomach. Weakne. s of the mu cular fibre of the inte ... tine 

produces constipation, becu.u e the vermicul r acti n of . the 
intestines is w ak or luggi h, and the conten arc not drtven 

down. 
AnothElr rc ult of in-door life i inactivity of the liver, l> au.- it 

does not g t enough oxygen to burn up the uitro NlOU wa t , and 
because the bow ·1.. a• e con tipatccl. T rpiuity of tla . liv r i ono of the 
comm ne t ailments of to- lay, and i~ always ciatcu with an indoor, . 
inactive life. Hence, we tind clerg m n, Jawy rs, bu ine and profe 
ional 1nen of to-«lay, having th ir favorite anti-hili u 1 ill, by which 

t.hey timulate the liv r anu bowel to get riu of the wa te, in~tead 
of giving the c organ their natural timulaut-oxyg n and x rei e. 

Let u look fur a mom nt at the function of the liv r. ne of i 
principal function i to laborat the crude material of ga tric and 
int tinal dig tion, carried to it by th portul v in. ft r the fo d has 
md rgone dige tiou in the stomach anll inte tine , it i taken to the 
liver to und rgo a r fining proc , b for it au be tak n up y the 
ti ue For xurnpl , the starch i converted into grap ugar in the 
intel!ltine , but uch it cannot be absorbed by the ti u ; it must be 
taken to the liv rand there converted into glycog•m, in which condition 
the tie u take it up. Albumen io converted into albuminoids in the 
stomach, but will uot nourish th ti u s in that form. It is taken to 
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the l~ver and ~onvertcd into serum-albumen, in which condition it does 
?ourish t~e ttssu~ . . Thus you see the action of the liver is ver 
~mpor~nt In n?urishmg ~e tissues of the body. Now whr.n the Jive~ 
Is In,a<:tive, as Jt .notably Is from want of out-door 1ife, it fails in its 
dutJ. of elabora~u~g the results of gastric and inte tinal disgestion 
cau mg mal-nutnhon. ' 

. But the liver has another important function. It converts the 
n~t~ogen~us wa te-pr duct into olu?le compounds, o that they may 
~h olv.e I~ th~ blo d and be excret d m tho urine. Now when the liver 
l torpHl, It falls in elaborating tho waste product , by which they may 
b ~cr ted, an~l th y accumulate in the ti ue. Thus by inactivity of 
th.e liver, the h su.e are not on~y n t nourished, but also clogge~l up 
With . wa ~e mat rial , really p01 ns j and a a result the man with 
sluggt ~ liver feels eedy, with a ick hemlacho an«l no appetite. Under 
the e cucum tances, a man i v~ry likely to aggravate his condition. 
He feels wen~ and has no appetite, so he trie to stimulate this by a 
sherry a1!d bitt~rs, or whiRkey and ~oda; and if this has the tlesired 
result of n~crea mg ;he app tite it i only further embarrasQing the liver. 

~ hat I.s N otu.r~ method of treatment in the e ca e . \Ve are all 
famth~r WI.th a hihous. attack. The appetite i abolished, ~o that no 
ma~nal. Will be uppheJ to the liver till it has got rtd of its urplu 
wine~ IS effected peedily by dinrrhooa and vomiting aud then th~ 
app~llte retur~ all right. These are the cases where patent pills get 
thetr reputatt?n, hecau ,e they act as purgatives and get riJ of the 
~vo te. ~ow If ~on nrc consulted by a man with the symptoms I have 
JU t, dP. cnb~d, wt~h a co?ted tongue, no appetite, and sick headache, 
do~ t g1ve hun a. bttt r to J~crea. e the npr•etite,. but give him fh·e or t~n 
gram of bl.ue pill a~ beu:t1me and a scidlitz powdt>r in the morning, to 
a ton. t~e hver aud mtestmal gland , and thus get rid of the waste. In 
pr cr1bmg for pe.ople who live ii.l-~oor~'~. mo tly, we must always toke 
Into account the hver, who e condttlon will be indicated by the state of 
the tongue. 

At the same t.~me we must not forget the cause-too little oxygen. 
See that your patient get:s more out-d or life. Frequently, added to the 
ymptom . I have m l_ltl.oned, yo.ur patient will tell you thut there is 

o_f n a br~ek-r 1 depo It 1n tho urme Thi is .. alway there ult of too 
httle oxvg n yo k tl · · · . " · . u now, . 1 e are urtc acid cry tal and are 
In ol.ubJe. The hver c nv rts nitr genou wa te into urea. But thi 
re 1m~ s a good deal of. oxyg n. If th oxyg n is n t su1 plieJ orne of 
th~ n1trogenou. waste 1 converted int uric acid which appear~'~ in the 
urme a th brtek red depo it, and i abnormal b~cause it should not be 
pre Iit.. Send uc~ a 1. ati nt to the wootl for'three or four day fi hing 
or hoot1~g, and. tln will wholly di pp ar. 

I wont detain yon furth r by multiplying illu trations for the e are 
only ~me of t~e function of the holly that are disturb d' a the result 
of on 111-door hfe of mu ~ular inactivity. I hope I have aid enough to 
make cl. ar to ~·~u the Imp rtanc of this as a factor in producing 
the phy teal uebihty of the pre ent g n rati n. At orne future time I 
fhall be glad ~ take. ~p the can of phy icol ebility, which result 
rom our hab1 of h~mg. It i ur duty a medi al m n t impr 

thfese fakcts u~n the lat~y, and try, if po ible, to remove this tendency 
o wea ness In ucceedmg g n ration . 

• 
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EDICAL BRIEF • 

D -c-K-E should remember that Freshmen are not allowed to carry a 
cane or wear gaiter . 

THE St. Peters politician is worried in ca e he will be required to go 
home to give evidence in the protested election ca e. 

IT is moore than likely that hot lemonade was absolutely nece ary 
after her being apprised of the fact that he was familiar with the nature 
of every known oath except the one he expect to take in the pring . 

IT is n bad wind that blows nobody gGod. The strong arm of fate 
which hath deprived him of hiR first love gives to him another who, 
although not so conversant with the nature of the splash etroke or the 
pivot blow, is well informed as regards the resthetic. 

JANITOR, (entering a class-room just after a lecture and with 
glaring eyes surveying the blackboard covered with Latin Proverbs)-
" Dr. G.-is getting too fly I'll 'ave to clip his wingd like I diq Dr. C.-'s." 

Student: (meekly) :-This towel is a little dirty. 
Janitor :-Look 'ere now ! you're too varticular. That towel's been 

kept there for three months and you'r the fir t to growl. 
Dem} t of Anatomy :-Have you a pin Mr. B- -t 1 
Mr. B :-No Sir, but I have a hair pin which I got from a lady by 

mistake. Dem'st, smiles. 
F1·~lunan :-Skelly ! when will Dr. K. be here 1 
Janitor :-'e '11 be 'ere when 'e arrives. 
Pro.f.-What are the functions of the Pancreatic juice 1 
Mr. Sh.-To utilize the acidity of the stomach and lubricate the . 

same, su. 

PER ONA.LS. 

'''E are all glad to ee the genial Duncan back ag in and looking o 
well after hi attack of appendicitis. 

DuRING the illness of Dr. ~IcAuJay, Mr. Moore is acting as House 
Surgeon at the V. G. H. ·and the po.itiou of clinical clerk is being filled 
by Mr. McEwen. · ' · 
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